BREAKFAST & BRUNCH AT SENJA
CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST 75K V

o fruit juice or fruit paradise
o tea or coffee
o 2 slices of bread with jam & butter + egg
any style or pancake

FRENCH TOAST 45K V

with cinnamon, banana & home made jam

RÖSTI BENEDICT 50K V

poached egg with hollandaise sauce,
spinach, bacon // mushroom & rösti

FRUIT PARADISE 25K V
mixed seasonal fruit

FRESH FROM THE BAKERY 50K V

bread from our bakery with home made
peanut butter & jam

NALU BOWL 55K V

smoothie with fresh fruit, cashew nuts &
muesli

SUMA’S EGG BENEDICT 50K V

special egg benedict with pineapple, sabayon sauce, salad & coriander

MORNING SCRAMBLE 45K V

scrambled egg // tofu with sauteed
spinach, bell peppers & home made
sourdough bread

HOME MADE SHAKES
FULL POWER MYLKSHAKE 50K V
coffee, dates, cashew nuts, banana &
coconut milk

OUR FAVOURITE MYLKSHAKES 50K V
vanilla // banana // coffee with soy milk

ORANGE SUPREME 25K V
orange juice with banana

EXOTIC GREEN MACHINE 40K V

pineapple, pok choy & a drop of honey

THE PLANT BASED BREAKFAST 55K V
COLOURFUL YOGURT BOWL 55K V
with fresh fruit, cashew nuts & honey

MONKEY BUSINESS 45K V

oat porridge with caramelized banana,
dates, cashew nuts, peanut butter,
shredded dark chocolate & coconut

HAPPY CRÊPES 30K V

o with banana, coconut slivers, shredded dark
chocolate, cashew nuts & lemon sauce

o with tropical fruit & honey

sauteed mushrooms, vegan sausage,
sundried tomato, scrambled tofu, spinach,
eggplant ‘bacon’ & home made sourdough
bread

BUDDHA BOWL 50K V

with tempeh, spinach, red cabbage, carrot,
broccoli, scrambled tofu, sauteed mushrooms, hummus & tahini // pesto

BRKFST NASI OR MIE GORENG 45K V
traditional Indonesian breakfast; fried rice
// noodles with vegetables & egg

V = vegan (option available)
V = vegetarian (option available)

LUNCH & DINNER AT SENJA

NASI CAMPUR (DAILY SPECIALS)
It is our honour to translate the culinary inheritance of our cooks into a fine dining experience. Nasi Campur literally means ‘mixed
rice’: it is a customized combination of rice
with a number of delicious sides.
You can pick as many sides as you like and
create a plate that matches your cravings. Our
ingredients are fresh, local and seasonal and
every dish is infused with love.
small (max 3)

70K

medium (max 5)

85K

large (max 8)

SOTO AYAM 50K
soup with pulled chicken, rice noodles, fresh
herbs, crispy shallot, lemon grass, egg & lime

TEMPEH KERING 10K V

JUKUT DON SAWI 45K V
soup with cassava leaves, tahu, crispy shallot &
fresh herbs

Ayam
Babi
Ikan
Jamur
Nanggka
Sapi
Sayur
Tahu
Telur
Terong
Udang
Urab

Chicken
Pork
Fish
Mushroom
Jackfruit
Beef
Vegetables
Tofu
Egg
Eggplant
Prawn
Mixed vegetables

SATE UDANG 20K

GADO GADO 65K V

SATE JAMUR 15K V

a lovely selection of vegetables, crispy tempeh,
tahu, bean sprouts & peanut sauce

CORN FRITTER 10K V

CLASSIC NASI OR MIE GORENG 70K V

WHAT?

SATE LILIT 20K
SATE AYAM 20K

100K

APA?

ADD EXTRA GOODNESS

EGG 5K
KRUPUK 5K

fried rice // noodles with vegetables, egg, green
onion, crispy shallot, krupuk + choose 1 extra +
2 spices

EMPING CRACKERS 5K V

PLANT BASED NASI GORENG 70K V

ADD SOME SPICES

fried rice with vegetables, tempeh kering, green
onion, crispy shallot, emping crackers + choose
1 extra + 2 spices

KIMCHI NASI OR MIE GORENG 75K V
fried rice // noodles with vegetables and homemade kimchi, tofu // egg, green onion, crispy
shallot + choose 1 extra + 2 spices

INDONESIAN SNACK PLATTER 45K V
a selection of Indonesian snacks (to accompany your sunset cocktail!)

WE’RE HAPPY
TO TRANSLATE
AND EXPLAIN!
JUST ASK

PEANUT SAUCE 5K V
SAMBAL MATAH 5K V
SAMBAL GORENG 5K V
SEROENDENG 5K V
ACAR 5K V
KECAP TIAPA 5K V

V = vegan (option available) V = vegetarian (option available)

